
Thursday 16  February 2023

This week’s PB4L Focus: Showing Compassion “Diversity and Kindness”

This week PB4L has focussed on fostering a culture of diversity and
inclusion.  Learners have been learning about each other's culture
and places where their classmates come from.  They have been
discussing what it means to have a compassionate mindset,
accepting each other's unique differences and demonstrating
kindness.  Parents might like to share further with their child about
ways they can respectfully share and learn about each other's unique cultural backgrounds.

He aha te aha?       What’s on top? - with Mr Kaiser.
Ngā mihi mahana koutou katoa e te whānau - Warm Greetings to you all

Another Week of Disruption
We had hoped that this week might have been a ‘normal’ week, but Cyclone Gabrielle put paid to that!
We now hope and plan that Week 4, next week, will be a normal full week at school.

Here at school we only experienced a couple of minor leaks, and lots of branches and leaves all round
our property. We were busy cleaning up school on Tuesday afternoon to be ready for re-opening on
Wednesday.

Classes
Our class lists are now set, and we expect children to now be settled into their new class and to be
actively learning expectations set by their teacher.

Keeping healthy and well
We have had an unexpected disruption to learning in several classes with staff away sick. Please
remember to reinforce the hygiene message with your children. Wash your hands carefully, use
sanitiser and stay home when sick. We know in this humid weather that bugs spread easily. It is
uncommon for tummy bugs to circulate at this time of year.

Diversity Parade
Tomorrow morning we will be celebrating all the cultural diversity in our school with children invited to
wear either traditional cultural costumes, kiwiana, or service club uniforms such as Scouts. We will be
on the flagpole court at around 9.15.

Room 18 and 19 ‘Meet the Teacher’
Miss Weiss and Mr Lee will be at school this evening, from 6.30 - 7.30 to meet parents of children in
their classes. These two teachers were unable to attend last week. Please make your way over to Room
18 and Room 19.

Thank you - shukran
Thank you to the many families who have donated clothing , household goods and toys for the family
of our new Syrian refugee student. They are very happy and send a big thank you.

Peter Kaiser



Picking up your child at 3.00pm
A reminder that School finishes at 3pm each day.  If you are late picking your child up,
please ring the office so that the children can wait outside the front of the office for you.
Do not ask them to play at the playground.

Sunhats
Every learner is expected to wear a Tirimoana bucket hat or school
cap. These can be purchased for $12 from the office.

School Stationery

Your child has been issued with their stationery pack  and an invoice has been sent home.

Ways to pay. The invoice needs to come back to school.

● Pay online (we prefer this option if possible)

School Bank Account details

ASB 12 3039 0881101 00
Please make sure you child’s name, room number and the word ‘stationery’ are added in the
reference sections

If you pay online, please send the invoice back to school with your child.

● Send the money and the invoice in a named envelope back to school with your child
● Pay by eftpos at the school office

Download our  School App - it’s an easy way to communicate with school

Update your School App
Alert Group subscription

2023 sees your
child/children in a new
year level, a new
classroom, with a new
teacher.



Reporting an absence

School Lunches
Our lunch online ordering system will begin again for
the year next Wednesday 15 February. Please
remember to record your child’s new class for the year
to ensure they are delivered to the right class.

Lunches at Tirimoana

Pita Pit every Wednesday

Subway every Thursday

Sushi every Friday

It’s simple; all you need to do is register at www.lunchonline.co.nz and follow 4 easy steps to
get started

1.    Register an account

2.    Add member/s including your name and delivery location

3.    Make a payment to have funds in your account before you order

4.    Select the amount you want and place an order

Phone 0800 LOL LOL

Phone 0800 565 565

info@lunchonline.co.nz

http://www.lunchonline.co.nz/





